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. r • • THE WAR. 
" LE'l' THE RALLYI NG WORD, THROUGH ALL THE DAY, BE " LlllERTY OJI. DEATH." 

VoL. III.- No. 1. 

TO OUR PATRONS. 

NEW-YORK ..... TUESDAY, J UNE 21, 1814. 

Copy of a letter from com. Chauncey to the secre
tary of the navy, dated U. S. ship _Supe1-ior, 

Whole No. 105. 

16 miles. I hope to have them all here before 
the I Oth. 

IT would 'have been highly graiifying to the SACKET's HARBOR, JuNE ~, 1814. 
editors .of "The W~t·," could they .have taken Sir- Finding it a most difficult task to trans-
an lunumwle a~d lastmg leave of theJr pat~onS' at port our heavy guns on by land, 1 determined 

I enclose herewith, for your inrormaties, capt. 
Woolsey's report of his proceedings. I have 
the honor to be, &c. ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

Ilon. William Jones, secretary of the navy. the close of til~ -secMUJ v_olun~, as to tt.etr pro- to et them to Stony Creek by water, when we -
feseiona_I c;~pact!Y of re.gtstermg tales of bloo~. shoguld have only about three miles land ear- Copy of a letter from M. T. Woolsey, to commo· 
But tl~elr .task IS unfi~tsheu : events of magm: t·iage to transport them to Henderson's Harbor~ tk>re Chauncey. 
tude remam. to he detat~ed, and they ~ave the~e ft·om which we eould bring them to this place by SACK.ET's HARMR, 1st June, 1814. 
fore commence~ the thwd volume, wtth the flat- watex. 1 E1it·eeted capt. Woolsey to send all the Sir-1 have already had the honour to inform 
tering hope tb~t.It may prove tl_te last.. The late stores except the heavy guns up to fot"th Bay, you of the affait· at Sandy Creek on the 30tb 
wqnderful poUhcal chan~es, m E~lope! han and to- place the guns in boats ready to move'up ulr but fot· want of time at that juncture I had 
opened the door of nego~labon, which Will p~·o: or down the river, but to he ready to start at a it.not in my power to give you the particulat·s, 
bably n~t be clos~d unttl the Wat··wor~. soldtet ! moment's notice for $andy Ot·eek wl"tenever the and as the most of my· .communications since 
can agatn repose m. domestic tranq mhty' and coast was clear of the enemy's gun-bo_ats, which measures were adopted for a push fr·om O~wego 
once m01·e sleep undtstut·bed by the clamorous hovered about the creeks in Mexico Bay. On · Falls tQ Sandy Creek, with the naval stot•es, have 
bugle, or the "doubling drum." the evening of the 28th, capt. Woolsey started been made in great baste, I avail myself of a 

"And if he wake, the gentler strain• 
Of happy peace around him move~ 

Fo1· other raptut·es fill ~1is veins, 
And sounds of \Var give place to tunes 

()f love.'' 

ft·om Oswego with 18 boats, containin~ a~J om leisure moment to make a report in detail of my 
hoavy guns, twelve cables, and a quantity of proceedings since that period. On the 17th l 
shot. l\'Iaj. Appling of the r~fie ~o1·ps accompa- dispatched l\'Ir. Huginan to Me:s:ico, to bil·e a· 
nied the boats with about 130 r1fiemen. f had number of O>X tea.ms and· to• engage a· quantity of 
also engaged 130 Indians to traverse l~e shct·e, forag.e, &g~ I also sent 6tdet-a to @swego Falls 
for the purpose of protecting the boats 1.t: cnas~d to have an additional number of large wheels 
on sholle- o.r into a'Uy of the creeks. Captam niade fox transporting the guns and cables baclc 
Woolsey proceeded unmolested to Sanely creek, across the portage, and caused reports to be cir-
\vhere he anived about noon on Sunday the culated in every di.rectioll that I had received 

Should our hopes in this respect be realized, 29th with one boat missing, containing one ca- yom· orders to send aU the naval stores to Onei
and the ex.ertions of patriotism be crowned ble ; nd two 24 pounders. As soon as I receiv- da Lake, with all possible expedifion On the 
\Vith an honorable Peace, the Third Volume of ed infot·mati.on of the anival of the boats at mol"iling of th.e 28th, when these 1·epotts were 
" The W at·" which will wind up this short but Sand,v Creek, the o-enerai at Dl'V 1·equest dispatch- ·veil 1·0 circulation, and when 1M "{ have since 
ev~ntful hi~tory, will be by far the most pleasing ed 2 :I" pieces of artillery. and ~apt. Harris's com- i1eard from goo{t authority) the~ had ~een faith
to the philanthropist and the patriot. I n this pany of dragoons. Y ~,sterday moxnin~ I or- fully def11.iled to sit• James, I had the bQnor to 
volume we sha~l enter into a copious recapitula· dered capt. Smith with about 220 marmes to receive. pet express your communication of the 
tion of the wh_ole work, in tl~e for?'l of ~ J?iur- Sandy Creek, and gen. Gaines veryn polite~y of: 27tb, vesting in me discretionary .r.owers. I 
nal Chronologtcal lnde:r:, wbtch Will e.xlubit, at fered an additional force of about ->00 artillery immediately dispatched 1\Ir. Dixon m the long, 
one view, all the various events of the prese?t and infantry under the command of that excel- . gig, to reconnoitre the coast. I went with my 
contest, arranged iu the ·order (as to lm1.e) m lent officer col. 1\'Iitchell, to the same place; but officers to the Falls, to run the boats down O''er 
which they occurred; with a refer~nce to t~e 'I before this' force could reach the creek, the ene- the rapids. At sunset we arrived at Oswego 
page where their particulars ~~e det;:uled. Thrs my was discove1·ed in chase of. our lool{·out with the boats (19 in number) Ioadedin.alt with 
will prove an invaluable ass1stant to the future ! boats, aud entered the CJ•eek a hltle affer d11y- 21 long 32 ponnders, ten 24 pounders, Lhree 42 
historian as well as to the present readers of I Jio-ht · they landed and reconnoitered the shot·e- do. (-carronades) an? ~ 0 cab1~s, besi~les some 
"The '\Var.'' Several impol'fant ~tate Papers, a ~la;.t of thei1· force march eel up on each side of lio-ht articles, and dtstr1buted m the batteaux a 
Official D ocuments, &c. &c. whtch want of the creek, while theh· gun-boats ascended cau- g~ard of about 15() t·illemen, under command 
room has heretofore excluded, will al~o find. a tiously, occasionally fir.ing into the woods. 1\'~a- of major Appling. 1\11'. Di:xon having returned· 
place io this volume; likewise the d1plom~hc jor Appling disposed .of his force i.n the most JU- witi1 .a rep ot-t of the coast being clem-,. we set off 
negotiatiOJlS now pending in Europe, respechng dicious manner, and permitted the enemy to ap- at dark and arrived at :Big Salmon River al.>ou~ 
t his country, and lastly, the TREATY OF proach within a few yards of his ambuscade, sunrise on the 29th, with the loss of one boat 
PEACE, (should these negotiations prove su_c- when the rHlemen and I ndians opened a mo~ de- havino- on boarcllwo 24· pounde1·s and one ca
.:essful) will agreeably terminate our task as Ins- structive fire upon the enemy, which obhged ble. j cannot account for her having sepa1-ated 
torians, and render the work complete and pe.r- them to sm·render in about ten minutes, with the from us as every possible exe}ltion was made to 
feet. In this event, our pa.tmns will find the loss or a number killed anrl wounded, and seven keep th~ brigal'fe as compact as po~sible .. 
third volume an important and essential. part of boats taken mountino- 68, 24, 18, and 12 pound- AL :Bio- Salmon we met the Oumrlas. whom l 

' n;; " ' o "' . l '· the " Ifislory of the Second Jlmencan rr ar, ers with some smaller guns. had dispatched the day previous, nnuer tue com-
whet~er c~nsiclet·ed .as ~ supplement ?r ~n ap- The number of ·officers and men which the mand of }ieut. HiJJ, ot: the riile regiment. AS' 
p end1x., w1thout which Jt mnst remaUl mcom- enemy entered the creek with, were about 20~, soon as they had ta-k"n up their Jiue or march 
plete. bnt the number killed, wounded, and 11\ken pt·t- alono- the shore to Big Sandy Creek, f started 

'-· } '''ttll"'an N1e boats and arrived at noon at om-But if the watt continues, and our baryon soners, I am still igncrant of, as no reunn las 
1 t tl ·soners how r>lace of destinatioJJ abou~ hvo miles up the c~reek · -

11·eams dissolve in empty air, the wot·k we lllll•e b.eeo ma< e to me; amongs 1e· prt ' -
1 

r , 
u . r l' t t Ill this laborious and haza1"dous <!~Jty' .ee.l ~·•.lrlerta'-en shall be prosecuted with umemit- ever, are two pos t captatns, .•om· 1eu enan s, 
" l:i. much indebted to major Appling, hi.s officers t·1ng exertion,. and thou2:h in i.ts pro~rress w_e and two lieutenants of the mannes. h . . l _, 

- ~ .. f · A 1· ] 11 i o s and men for their e:xertions, a"\•Jng nssts e:. my Sh"ll of'en ....... ep, as "h1"lantluop•"l8. we. are shll T he conduct o maJot· pp lt"lll:, anc 1e r OJI ' 'th L 
.. • .... " "" ' '· I o~cers and seamen in l'O\\ ilcg the beats wl ou "'On""dent that we sball also have occasiOn to re- under his command, has been highly honourau e, ~" f 

1 ... 

11 

k 1 u a moment's rest 12 hours, aml" about hal t le jol·ce, as pa"'·1·ots1 unt1' 1 tile ,..,r.,aH• • ,f or!ory, de<' tlly aud tbey at·e entitled lo my warm ac n_.ow e g· ' 
1 

•
1 

•
1
h 

Lll .. '< ' "' th I h n lime envelopetl in darkness, nu<l de ugeu Wl tl·11e:e11 1vl'tl1 bl<Jocl, ahal! <>ntwine ti-le temples of meots. fm· the zeal and ability wi · w ltC 1ey ,_ .. 
1 

t 
v d fo t" · t 1·aio-also to some of the printipar inua01 an & Freedom, and the <llive grace her hand: lJt }laYe defended the g-.ms an stores r. 111S s a- , • _ 

y. of Oswrao, wl10 volunteered theit· seJ .. tiCes as ?!-eitller event, wbether·pea{\e or wal' we sincere Y lion lois. At 2 A. J\1. 
09 

the 30!h, J r·.zcei'recl yoar 
wish O\lr patrons health, .\~e.alth, and hapviness I have made arrangements for transpor·ting the 

1 EDITORS. o-UDs frow Sandy Creek by land, wbwh·is abeut .let!er of the 29th} 6 P. M. :ver e.xpie.sa~ lW!. ,e 



:agreeably to the order contained therein, sent 
.lieutenant Pierce to look out as far as Stony 
Po~nt; about 2 o'clock he returned, having 
been pmsued by a gun-boat and three barges. 
'!'he best possible disposition was made of the 
riftemen and Indians, about half a mile belo'v 
our boats. About S A. M. a cannonading at 
long shot was commenced by the enemy, and 
believing (as I did) that no nttempt would be 
made to laud ·with thejr,small force, 1 ordered 
lieut. Pierce to }}roceed in erecting sltee1·s and 
making preparations to unload the boats; and, as 
aU the tea01s had t•etrograded in coneequen~~ of 
the canonacling, I sent in pursuit of them io re· 
turn. About 9 o'clock capt. Havris, wltA· a 
squadron of dragoons,""and capt. Melvin, with a 
company of light artillery and two six pounders, 
anived. Capt. Harris, the 'Commanding officer, 
agreed with me that this 1·einfor.cement should 
halt, as the troops best calculated for a bush 
fight were ah·eady on the gro)lnd, where they 
~ould act to tlHI gt•eatest advanfage, and that the 
enemy seeing a large reinfoi·cementarrive, would 
most pt·obably retreat. About I 0, the enemy 
havino- landed and pushed up the creek with 
three gun-boats, three ,cuttel's, and one gig-the 
riflemen, under that excellent officer, maj. Ap
pling, rose from theh· co,cealment, and after a 
smart fit·e of about lO minute.s, succeeded in 
capturing all the boats and their crews, without 
one having eacaped. 

At about 5 P. M. after having buried with the 
honors of war, Mr. Hoar~~ (a British midsbipmau~ 
killed in the action, I was relieved by capl. 
Ridgely, whom you did me the honour to send 
to Sandy Creek for that purpose. All the pri
Eoners, except the ·wounded, having been re
moved, and expecting another atfaek·at nigJ1t, I 
remained to M&ist capt. Ridgely in that event
but yeste.rday morning seeing nc~hing in the of
fing, I availed myself of my-relief, t.nd returned 
to this place. In pel'for.miag, to the beat t>f my 
abilities, the duty for which I was ordered to Os
wego Falls, I have great satisfaction in acknow
ledging the unremitted e:xeTtions of Iieut. Pierce~ 
$ailing-master Vaughan, and midshipmen Mack
ey, Ha1't, and Caton; also to major Appling, his 
~fficers and men, for their kind a11sistance in tbe 
same duty. 

The report of killed, woun<led, and prisoners, 
and also the number and desel'iption of the cap
tured boats~ has beep already remitted by capt. 
Riugely and myself. I.have the honor to be, &c. 

(Signed) 1\'I. T. WOOLSEY: 
Com. Isaa·c Chauncey, 

Commanding U.S. Forces on the Lakes. 
-

C&py qf a letter from. capt . ./. Blakely to tlze se
cretm·y of the Navy, dated 

U. !;;. S. )V. WASP, AT SEA, 

Lat. 3B N. Lon. 44 W. 20th May, 18H ... 
SiL·-I have the honor to report tilis snip to 

you, all well. The French National brig Olivier, 
which earl'iea thi$, is the only -ve.ssel we have 
apokeu since our departure from Pot·temou1h, 
N. H. I have the honor to be, &c. J. BLAKELY. 

Ho!'l· Wm. Jones, &c. -·-Extra~t of a lettyr from capt. Warrington to 
the secretary of the navy, dated 

U.S. SHIP PEACOCK, 

Savannah R ivet·, J.une l, 1814. 
Sir-I have seen an extract in the Intelligen

cel'from my letter of the L2th May, which is, I 
believe, incotlt'ectly quoted, as it extends to 
the officers of the Eperviet·, the disgrace 
whicti should be attached to her command-

THE '''AR. No l. 

' er and one other officer only, (by name Rear the Savannah RctzublicfJin, :i:'6QPy of ale~ · 
don) a sailing-master, on his pass-age to Ber- said to have been written by you~cre
mucla. This was the person who proposed to ' tary of your aavy, stadug that about l 0,006 
capt; Wales to suffer the crew to help them- dollars had been plundered by the crew of the 
solves to money, aftet• theit· surrender-to this Epervier, to the disgrace of her captain and 
proposal no objeation .was made on the part of ojfieet·s, ·who took no Steps to prevent it. 
capt. Wales. As my letter of the 12th was Such an imputation on my character, as a 
written in a great hm"ry, lest it should be too principal officer on boat·cl, I cannot silently pass 
late f0r the mail, and consequently l have no over; yon must be well aware of the impossi
eopy of it, I am unable' to ascertain whether bility, from the sevet·ity of my wounds, of my 
the word ojfice?'3 was mentioned ot· not ~ if it being able to adopt any means to prevent the 
wa.s, it was an error, arising on my pat•t from crew from acting in the manner complained 
hurry aoJ} inadvertence, as the person I have of. I, therefore, expect you, as an officer and 
now named was the only one I meant to associ· gentleman, will do justice to my feelings by 
ate with the captain. publicly contradicting your statement, sa far 

The offieers belonging to that vessel, appear as it relates to me. I remain, sir, yonr obedi-
t0 be ge11t1emen, and in jttstice t:0 !!hem I am ent servant, JoaN HACKETT. 
t()US particula1· in my explanation of the mis- Capt. L. Warrington. u. S. sloop Peacock. 
take, that they may not suffer under any un
just imputation. 

NOTE. On examining the original letter 
of the 12th of May, alluded to in the above 
extract, it was found to agree verbatim \vith 
the extract published in the~ntelllgencer of 
the 21st May. 

-
Savannah, .htme 4. 

To the editor of the Republican C>.nd Savannah 
Evening Ledger. · 

Savannah, J1me 2. 
Sir-the substance of an official communi

cation from capt. vVanington to the S(;Cretal'Y 
of th.e U. S. nav¥, dated Savannah, May 12, 
e,xcited the following correspondence, to which, 
r trusf, yon will give publicity in the Repub
lican. It will be doing a justice to individ
ual feelings, and cunfet· an honot· (highly i)Oll

orable to the editor) on individuals placed in 
a limited situation, (prisoners of war.) I 
have the h0nor t.o be, &c. HARPE'R Gnnn.E. -

Sava~mah, June 1. 

lJ. S. slooj~ Peacock, Jwne 2, 1814. 

Sir-Having received two letters, late last 
night, from yourself and the late surgeon of 
the Epervier, 1·elative to an extract from a let
ter of mine, which appeared in the Sa-vannah 
Reft?tbliean of Tuesday last, I have to observe, 
in ans,wer, that a mistake must have been 
made in copying my letter, as it was by no 
means my intention to implicate any gun-room 
officer belonging to the Epe1·vier, ~n that com~ 
munication, or in any manner to fix a stigma 
of that sort qn them. I make this statement 
to you, as the senior officer of the gun room, 
with the wish that rou may commn.oic-ate it 
to Mess. Harvey, Goalen, Gamble and Kene
dy. 

As soon as I })ad seen the paper, I wrote 
to t:he honorable secretary on the subject. 
I am, &c. L. WARRINGTON. 

To Lieut. John J-Iackett, 1·oyal navy. 

-·-
Ftom the Savannah Republican. 

Sit·-An officiallettet' from yon to the secre- i 

tary of your navy, dated Savanna,h, 12th May, 
and publ~shecl in a W ashington paper, from 
whence it is copied by the editor of the Sa
vanna!) Republican, under the head of a case 
ofvilil'any, caine 'to my eyes last night 

In Council, Savannah, May 27. 
On motion of ~:rr: Alderman Char!ton, seconded by 

Mr. Alderman 'Mackay- · 
Wbereas another victory has added to the glory, 

the lustre and' renown of the American navy; and tbe 
mayor and aldermen of ti)e city of Savanna~, ?D thi~, 
as they have been on othel' occasions of S1m11ar tn
umpbs, desirous to pay their tribute of respect to the 
unparalleled skill and valor of ll1e heroes of the ocean.: 

You state that 10,oeo dollars of the specie in 
the Epcrvier, was plundered by her crew, to the 
disgrace of her commandev and o.fjice?·s, wlw 

·took no steps to t·estrain or prevent this law• . 
less and unprincipled act. As I was an offi
cer on board of the Epervier, at the time of 
her capture, 1 can never overlook silently so 
general an accusation. It is needless for tne 
to state to you, who must be well acquain~ed 
with the duty of every officer on board •of. a 
ship of war, how unjust: s0 general an applica
tion is. 

It would be also needless, if nor be11eath me, 
to entet· into a detail, to pt·ove how little it was 
in my power (under such circumstances) to 
interfei·e or avail myself of any state of anar~ 
chy. I only wish you to understand, tlrat my 
education ami principles \Vould never permit 
me to commit a disgraceful act, much less to 
sufl'er an unpeachment'of tny hono1·. I there
fore desire, as a man of feeling, and d·emand, 
as a gentleman, an understanding and publiG 
disavowal of the generality of ~o ignominious 
a charge. I have the hon0r to be yours, 

HARPER GAMBLE, su1'geon. 
To Caj1.tain Wa1Tingto1~. 

Sava/l'l,na!t, Ju,ne I st, l 8 14, 
Sir-It is with astonishmellt l observe, in 

Be it therefore una11imously 1'tsolved, That the 
mayor and aldermen of the city of Sa.van_na~, d? feel 
a sincere gratitude and respect for the d1~tmgu1she.d 
conduct and noble services of capt. 'Yanmgton, h1s 
gallant officers and crew, ih the late victory over the 
British sloop of war Epervier. 

Jtesoived, That the. mayor do communicate tb~ 
above to captain Warrmgton. 

.Extract fi·om the mimlles. fJ. D. WILLIAMS, C. C. 

Letter fi·om the mayor to captain Wan:ington. • 
Sir-1 have the honor to enclose you a resolution 

of,the mayor and aldermen of the city of Savannah, 
~vincive of their sincere gratitude and respect for the 
~kill and ga)lanll·y of yourself, .Y.our officers and c.rew, 
in your late victory over the Ertt1sh sloop of war ~per· 
vier ; and I beg leave through you to commumcate 
this tribute of respect to your officers and crew. I 
am, &o. GEOlWE J'ONl!lS. 

Oapt. Le-wis warrington, 
Commanding U'. S. 81011/J of 7va~ Peacock. 

From capt. Wm·1·ington to the ??ray or. 
11. S. sloop of WlU' Peacock, May 30. 

Sir-Permit me, in the name of the officers and 
crew of the Peacock, to express my high sense of the 
honor conferred on us by the corporation of Savan. 
nab, in their resolution of the 27tb, and also be pleas· 
ed to accept my thanks, for the polite manner in 
which you have conveyed it. I have the hon~r to be, 
sir, &:c. L. W ARH.lNGTON. 

Geor-ge J.mef. 



• 

Vol. III. 

BR ILLIANT AFfAIR. o'~ lock. At I!!, the same day, a lieutenant other craft sweep,ing the bay, and capturinl"' 
Boston, June 15, 1814. wtth a fla~ and 4 men, _can;e in and delivered : e~ct·y thing, containing any tl~ing (as tht: Cap 

T he conduct and intrepidity of capt. Allen, the followmg commumcauon to capt. Allen, tam of the B. declat·es) winch will affo1·d ., 
:n defending his schooner, and capturing a 12 f1·om the commanchng officer of the Dream. 'j r~vcnne. (They ought to know, that wootl 
"Jared barge from the Bt·itish brig Bream, in H. 1)[. ~clloorzer Br~am, 22d .ll!ay 18 14. ttml>er, &c .. do not affo1·d any revenue.] T he: 
Oyer' ~t Bay, in the Disu·ict of :\laine, i~ dcscr- Sir-a boat belonging to II. 1\l. ~chooner 1 same mor:ung e~u·Jy they entere~ Scituate, ir 
ving of the highest encomium. Several state- Dream, being captured on the 2oth inst. in- c?nsequenre, lt 1s stated, ~f havt~g bc~n i". 
mcnts have been published, but none of them duces me to send :l flag of u·uce, to state that 1 dtscreetly fi:ed at f~·om a stgnal p1ece of c:m 
sufficiently correct to do justice to the gallant r have achebacco boat ancl two inhabitants of I non ncar s.cttuate llght-h?use; and sat fire t" 
capt. Allen and his bt·ave crew. \Ve now have Goldsborough, now in my possession; and the followt~g vessels, v1z .. sci~. Jam~s, 100 
it jn our power to give a circumstantial and as t~ere will bo some trouble and expense at- I t~ns, bclongmg to Mt·. E. Otts, JUn.; Sophl·o
::orr·ect account of the whole a £fail·. I t will be tenchng transponing the men captured by you, ma, 60 tons, to do.; Sally, 59 tons, to do; James 
'lighly honorable to the brave fellows, 'vho so ~vit~t ~ittle or no consequence to any but the Bayard, 90 tons; Luc.y, 80 tllllS; Indcper. 
1croically defended theit· little schooner, and mdlnduals concel'lled; ! am willing to give dence, 90 tons: an~ Revl\ a!, 50 tons; all emptv 
:ollowed up their victo1·y by capturing th~ ene- up to the proprietors of my prize, their pro- schooners, be~or.g11:g t? Messrs. l!llms' hem,, 
'lly's barge, with all her armament and crew. pet•ty, if you will retum H. B. i\I.'s boat's Manson, Cunts, &c. l ?e. James Dayud anu 
r he lettet· written by the commander of the crew to theit·vcssel. And I also further state, L ucy were only partly lOJu~·cd. They too~ 
Ut·eaijl to capt. A llen, shows that those who that under thes<' circumstance!!, the schooner out, the H.osebuJ, 50 tons, wttl~ ha), potatoes, 
have the courage to face the enemy, and re- iltying in the cove has pet•m!ssion to pt·oc.eerl &c. for Boston, and pac.Ket Or1ent, 40 tons-· 
sist them, hav.; the best claim to their polite- 011 her voyage without furthet· molestation. I but rans~mcd th~ Rosebuo, and made a tende~ 
ness. Those who meet them boldly, are am sir y0 u1• humble servant of the 01'Hmt. 1 he Luc> w.1s spat·ecl, beca\Jse, 
trea~ed with respect, and it p_lace of ?eing in- ' ' H. 13 El:.R, liew. a~d commander. the British offic~r satd, she belonged to a pilot 
sulu ng fol':~, they become ped~:ctly phable and 

0 1 b . . Capt. Onnbar of Scituate, was taken and 
cour·tly. Let our coasting captains ;m ~tal~ 1 

1 
~ ~ 1~ a tvc commnmca.tot., capt. Allen made to pilot the Rosebud out; but was after-

t he conduct of capt. Allen, and the enemy's re.p le;; t lat ,1e '~ot:JJ .tot agr"'e to • .. e te~·ms wards liberated, and tr<;ated 'Ye17 ci,illy. lie 
l>a1·ges will be- careful how they approach lh· m. I.J' o1~osed. f ot;l .c tff~rlclnt . ilag'3 were fialtcr- conve1·secl with the captain of the B. and ob~ 

THE N .\lntATIYE. w:~~ s 5"'nt, an< ·l·':c t ~<- owu~~ tct·ms f n~lly tained from him his determinations as above 
Capt. Aile .. , of lhe :;cl.r. \Villiam !.c John, il~.e~:~ ;.o~ :) ur'~~ ~~ :o_n~lC eral!Ch 0 cap. stated. 

of S'"d ·" 1ck, Maine, w ... s Lou11J tn .Boston . 
1 

. l'>
1'' · 1g > 

1e nns pr;.so:,~.;l s on pa- \moug the vessels Cllptured by the British 
. h , ,. I . (.) . no h "1 I 0 e, lile COll'mtmt. _r .f thf' Brc .. m was to 0'1\'e I th I 'I . '-T f 'Vll a c..aq;o 01 um .e:. n tne "" t ._, ay, . A 1 90 . 1 1 

o .a\,11\:.tlr:s, arc e s oop ·" armer, .... ye, r01n 
I n . 1 h B .t d h d capt. I en :6 lnrast, !'t"tUl'h t lCt\\'v Ame- ,. I . h t D . h d I n t tc ·1t1s t sc r rr;un utsro,· ... re er, an · . 1 , .;,a'l( '' 1c o oston, Wlt woo ; sc 1. etsy, 

. C t At I t . t R b ucan pnsouet s oe ongtng ,o Go.tl borougt•, 1\ i~kc r'.!on ,· sch. Nightino-ale, Atkins,· sch. 
JjJVcl)c• :c. 

13 
ap ·Ire en pu 1 ~n ° 0 "d' all·e, give up a chebacco b~at, With tm. proi_)crt}·· on ° 

1n yet·:. :w. soon c 1scoverc tlc b 1 f 
1 1 1 

$ 
7 

B.:auty, Holmes, and sch. Fir, all from Pro-
:BI·e:.m's b,n·ge ·appruar hing. After she had oar< ~ ler, ya uec at oo, at~n c~.pt. Allen vincetown-[ All t!lc~c vra11t!ls have bt·cn libc
got \~ithiu .SO yards, capt. A. hailed the barge, to retam the .1 2~oare}l barge. wllh all her ar- ratcd,after taking out tltd1· cargoes, consi1ting 
l>ut received no anc;wer. H e then hailed them mament, conslstm~ 0 one swtvcl, 6 muskets, lJf.fi.•h, oil, l!tc .] The 1\igiltingale and F ly 

,.,.. . Tl c cd 't tt h t 5 cutlasses, 6 canndge boxes, .~orle blur ligllt~, have arrived here. :\l r. Snow, owner of the 

b;tl),u~. Jcy "c'~sw rA ' t1h was ndo mad tehr \\ a a compass, one trumtlet, and a nuantll}' of <-an-oat It was apt en o" ere em to ., Nightingale, brought her i~tto port alone, all 
" fl'" · · h ·tl k, d h" 'f 't ister and grape-shot, all of which cat,t. Allen Acep o , upon wu1c 1ey as e 1m 1 1 \Vas 

1 1 300 
Ius cnw ha,ing been sent ashot·e by the Dri-

1. I' I h C A J' d I va ues at "" ' tt' I 1" I t S . h kf I " I an ~ng ts 1 sc ooncr. apt. . rep 1e , t 1e v s 1. noug 1 c~p . . IS t an u 10t t 1e 
'William & John, of Sedgwick; and seeing schoonci·, he complains that '!lome of his pt·o· 
them still paddling tOWUI'cls him, called out to FROM BOST ON n •\ Y. perty, such as b~dding, a looking-glass, &c. 
th'"m to krtjr off. T wo of the men in the ba1·ge Destrur tion rif the ·u~s~t:ls at T1-'a· t•ham. A was wantonly destroyed. 
thw crowtd, .md one of the mat·ines swung his numbel' of ll•·itish barges on the ISth instant, These vessels have also chasccl ashore, the 
::nat. h to touch tile swi\'cl in her bows. Capt. h.nded about 200 men at \Varcham, in Massa- sloop Concord, from J> 'lston for ?t\ "'Out I•, 
:\. tlu:n ordered his men to fire, one after the chusetts, and burnt 12 or 13 \'Cssels, valued at with il·on, and ofrered to r .. n~o.u her for 1090 
other, and take good aim. Four of h1s men about 20•000 clollars. They :tlso set fil-e to a dollars; they ha,•e also taken, and rtJt'aBtd, 
fired thcil· pieces; the captain reserving his stocking factory, which, howe' cr·, was extin- the sloop Experiment, of Truro, from Boston 
fi1·c fo1· iear or the others not doing execution. guishcd by the citizens before much inju,·y fo1· S<tnclwich. 
One of the ma1·ines dischat·gcd a musket at was done. T he 01·ient of Scituate hacl been loa< led with 
capt. .\ lien; and about the same moment, the Boston, Jwu 12· fish, oil, &c. and sent to H alifax. 
michhipman seeing capt. Allen have Ius mus- A British squadron, consisting of a 74 gun~ 
ket prl.Sl.lllCd at hi!! breast, swang his hat and ship, several h·tgates, and smaller \'CS:>els, Dc:~truction at Squa111., a district .J Gloucea-
said, " I'!l give ujr (O you." Capt. A. then with numerous launches, are now ~;preading tc:r, Caju:-,um. "· 
said," Kafl offno.:t timr.'' "I will,'' said the terror and destruction on all the seaboard of On 1\-l onday last, two of the Br:tish frigate 
midshipman, and began to row off. "Come: the Bay of Massachusetts. 1'hey ilave cap- ~ymphe's barges went into Squam, and de
on board, (said capt. '\lien) 01• I vuill jmt c:v~~ tured numerous coa11ters and other craft- stroycd the s1oop Diligence, belonging to i\Ir. 
ry man of you to mstatlt drath." The mid- some of which have been destroyed Ol' sent E. Parsons, of this town, with 190 casks lime. 
shipman then answc•·cd, "1 r:Jill, al quick to H alifaJ.: with prisonen- but many have Th<;y threatened, if the capta.in attempted to 
as t1ouiblc.'' T he barge then came close been given up. Fishermen at·e not molested. extinguish the flame-s of the Diligence, that 
alongside, having 2 killed and 2 wounded, and It is stated on board, that tl1is new mode of they would destroy the house on the point-
3 others on board. They attempted to come conduct is in retaliation of the cruise of the which being attempted, they fired a 12 pound 
on board the schooner altog ~thcr. Capt. Allen Argus in the Irish channel, and S~'lllt of our shot through it, and returned and effected the 
told them to come on boat·d one by one, but first privateers on the Scotch and Nonvay coast: destruction of the sloop. They were llbout to 
band up a ll their amts, and the muskets but-end and the sending of prisoners to Halifax as ant' destroy a schooner loaded with wood, but ,~ere 
fot·emost, which t hey did. H e then took them offset for the 100 dollars bounty given by dissaudcd from it by the owners, who repre
on board the schooner, one by on.e, and th~n congress for each English prisonet• sent in. scnted that the loss would distress them. 
tied them all, but afterward!:! untied the muJ- T heil· orders ft·om E ngland are said to be ''e1·y j They went on board another schoone1·, but find~ 
!>hipman, on g i,·ing his word ,r honor. lie severe. T he captain of the Bulwark has said, ing he1• name to be F«ieralist, they observed, 
sent ;~IJ down the <.;abin, :md moved his vessel ~hat 1.0 fishing ' e~:.els should b~ injmcd, nor I that they spared her for her name's sake. 
two miles further up the cove, and took off tiOI!Ses tle:;tro) ed, unless indh·1dual rc&istance 1 Ther sunk a sloop, and cal'l'icd off two boats 
his mainsail. This took place on Ft·iday, was made by firing from behind I'Ocks, tt ecs, ' with fish. 
:\bom !> o'dock. Ou Saturuay, at l2, the &c. But that he shoula not cnmpl&.tn of !Jo- On Thmsday,a partyofDritishsailors,with 
lhca:n sent in a nag of truce, manned by two norable ··esistance from organiz<:c uoc.ps. a lieutena:tt, landed on Baker's island, off Sa-
prisonct·s and the pilot of the B1·e:.m, to sec De~tntctio11 at Scituate. On S.HUI ct .. y last, !~m, and too& a. pleasant ga";le of nine pins. 
if the bat·ge was captured ot• not. They were dte Huh' a rk ; 4, at1t1 Nymphc 36, .wchon:u oif l hey took notlnng oiT, nor dtd any damage. 
told by capt. Allen, they were captured. About Cohasset rocks, .tLom 16 miles frtJll\ this toll'n; Sloop Actress, of ~uybrook, with ':00 bblt.. 
SO militia came down on Saturday, about 9 where the~· now remain: their barges and • shad, has beep burnt by the L tvet·pool Packet. 
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Plattsburgh, June 4. 
On Sunday last, com. Macdonough arrived 

in this harbor with the Champlain squadt·on. 
A salute was fit·ed by the commodore's ship, 
which was retumed from the main battet'y . . 

R. Perry, esq. brother to the commodore, 
has joined the squadt·on under the command 
of com. Macdonough. -·-

FROM CHESAPEAKE DAY. 
Extract of a lt>tter from com. Barney to the 

secretary of the n'lvy. 
St. Leonard's Creek, June 11. 

Sit·-:VIy last was on the 9th inat. On the 
evening of the ninth, the enemy moved up 
with twenty barges, having received .more 
force from the 74, at the mouth of the Patux
ent. I met them, and after a short action 
drove them until dark, aml returned to my an
chorage. Yestel'{lay they made a bold attempt 
-about 2 P.M. they moved up with 21 barges, 
one rocket barge, and two schooners in tow. 
On making thcil· appeat·ance, we went down 
on them; they kept up a smart fire for some 
time and seemed determined to do something 
decisive. Dut they soon gave way and re
treated-we put·sued them down the creek. 
At the mouth lay the 18 gun schooner; she 
attempted to beat out, but our fit·e was so se
vere she ran ashore at the entrance and was 
abandoned. We still pursued until the ra
zee and bt·ig opened upon us a brisk fit·e, 
which completely covered the schooner and 
the flying barges, &c. 'Ve must have clone 
them considerable damage. 

FRO~i THE SAME SO 'l'HE SA)fE, 

" St. Leonard's Creek, June 131 1814. 
" I had the honor of addressing you on the 

! lth in st. giving a short detail of our action 
with the enemy en the lOth. By information, 
they suffered much. The lat·ge schooner was 
:'learly destroyed, having several shot through 
~er at the wat~r's edge; hP.r deck torn up, gun 
d:smour.t.o>~and maiP..,'\St nearly cut off about 
lJ~J£ way up, ant! re~.;.tl.et·ed unserviceable. She 
was otherwise much cut ; they ran her ashore 
to p•·event het· sinking. The commodore's 
boat w~s cut in two; a sho; went through the 
1·ock r:t boat; one of the small schooners, c:u
Yying two 32 pounde1·s, had a shot which t·aked 
:her ft·om aft, forward; the boats, generally, 
:;~dfered ; bu~ I hav~not ascertained what loss 

• 
t hey sustaineu in men. 

Yesterday a gentleman of this county by the 
name of Parron~ who lives at the mouth of the 
•seek, came np, and said that himself and 
brother had been taken and carried on board. 
That he had been landed from the commo
~l01·e, to inform the inhabi~ants that if they re
mained home quietly , they should not be mo
tested, but if on landing he found theit• houses 
Llesened1 he would burn them all, as he had 
r.lone the house of a l lfr. Patu rson, and the 
~arn of 1Wr. Skinnr:1· (Oil I' purset•. )- Satnnlay 
and yestcr£1ay t}le enemy were employed on 
~.lle Patuxent Ri,·er, in Iandin~ on the banks to 
?!un(lct• slOck, Stc. It was on Saturday evening 
~hey burnt t he property of Mr. Pa tte1·son and 
s.k m lfct·. ft fr. P an ·on infot·ms me that com· 
•noclorc B arrie of t he Dragon always com· 
;;.andcd, :Had is mtli h disapp()int<.;d a t his dt:· 
t•:"l •;, f,H. that he had wrote to admi;·al Cock· 
ft k.rn, that if the admi ra l wonld send him a 
· l'i)>at.; and l>ri~, he would most assu.·eJly dc
"'my t!lc flotilla. T he ft·i~?.t<: is the .lfra.~ta , 
· ile uri ~ th¢ Jass c: m ·. T hey left only 200 
'/ .1..1' l:1.~ (:!!. ;! S' <!.l.ll uo:J.t on boat•d the D ragf)n, 

THE vVAR. 

at the mouth of the Patuxent, so that there 
must have been in the affair on Friday up
wards of 800 men! They came with a band 
of music jllaying." 

THE WAR. 
NEW-YORK: 

TUESD.!lY MORNING, J UNE 21. - -
I MPORTANT FROM FRANCE. 

Fr·om the JV'atiouul lntelligcncer·. 
It is understood that Mr. Ct·awford, our 

minister at Pat·is, has written vcx·y satisfactory 
accounts of the attention shown him, and of 
the disposition manifested by the provisional 
government of France fot· the maintaining of 
the m_ost friendly relations between the two 
counu·xes. 

It is also understood that the provisional 
gov<Jt•nment of France has made Mr. Senu·ier 
the organ of similar communications to the 
department of state. That he has announced 
the change which has taken place in the Ft·ench 
government, and expt•essed a desire that the 
new sovereign might be recognized, and that 
the due respect might be shown to his flag, 
under which the national vessel, which brought 
the dispatcnes, sailed. From what we have 
been able to collect, the most satisfactot·y an
sweJ·s have been given on those points. vVe 
are happy, therefore, to state, that, so far ft·om 
any ill consequences being likely to result 
from the late change in France, it is probable 
that the amicable relations between that coun
try and the U. States will be improved. 

-·-SU:\lMARY. 
Major-general Lewis art'i vcd here last 

week, and took command . of the post and de
pendencies of New-Yo1·k. 

John Adair, esq. of Kentucky, is appointed 
a brigadier-general in the U. S. army. Gen. 
Adair is to relieve gen. Floumoy, at New
Orleans. 

Launches. On Saturday last the U.S. ship 
Independence, of 7 4 guns, was to be launched 
from the navy-yat·d at Charlestown. And yes
terday the frigate Gueniere, of 44 guns, was 
to be launched at Philadel phia. 

The U.S. sloop of wat· Peacock, capt. War
t•ington, went to sea from Savannah, on the 
4th instant, on a cruise. 

R etaliation again. A Chilicothe paperstates 
that 29 of the Bt·itish prisoners of war en
camped near that place, have been put into 
close confinement, in pursuance of orde1·s fr?m 
the. president of the"!· S. The causes whxch 
have led the executive to this measure, are not 
yet publicly known. 

Dx-. Cyrenius Chapin, late a prisoner of war 
in Canada, has been exchanged, and is now in 
Canandaigua with his family. 

E xecutions. John Dlack, Mahlon Christie, 
George Orcote, and Isaac II. Kent, soldiers 
of the U. S. army, ·were shot in Buffalo, on 
Satm·day the 4tth instant, for desertion. 

The letter-of-marque cutter Hero, 'Vater
man, of this port, has anived at Newbern, N. 
C. f-·om L'Orh::nt, with brandy, &c. On her 
passage she took six pl'izes, 3 of which she 
manned and ordered in. The Hero :sailed on 
the 9th of April. 

A lban:;, June 14. 
O n S unday the n r;t ish seamen anti mar: .• es 

ma,:e prisoners at Sandy ('reek, pa~l!ed 
Lhe t ity to G t·cenbush. The o1Iicen; arrxrco 
some days llcf,,re. 

J\"o. 1. 

From the J\"a tional I ntelligencer. 

TO THE EDITORS, 

Ttf-ashington, June 13, 1814. 
Ge~tlemen-I_ am directed by the ministe 

to desxr.e ~ou to msen the following A v rs au.l 
Francms, 111 the next number of the Nl\tiona 
Intelligoncer. I have the honot· to be, &c. 

G. DE CARAMAN. 
Acting Secretary to the 1-'rench Legation 

Mess. Gales and Seaton. 

[The French omitted.] II 
-

The following is a free translation of the 
above public notice, fot· the information of our 
Amel'icao readers: 

NOTICE TO FRENCHMEN. 

The French subjects now in the U. States 
are officially informed, that a dect·ce of the con. 
servative senate of the 3d of last April, pro
nounces the deposition of Napoleon Dona
pat•te, as the emperor of the I<rench, and ab
solves (or dclivex·s) the people and the armr 
from the oath of fidelity that they have taken 
to him; that the French senate, by another de· 
cree, of the date of the 6th, reoals to the throne 
of F1·ance, the august house of Bourbon, in the 
pet·son of Louis Stanislaus Xavier, brother of 
Louis XVI; and finally, that by an act of the 
11th of the same month, the emperor has ab
dicated the crowns of France and Ita ly. 

Events so considerable and dccisi ve for the 
safety and happiness of France canuot but in· 
terest in a lively manner all Ft·encbmen in the 
new world. Their minister, who doubts no~ 
their sentiments under this circumstance) and 
who would like to be tP.e intet·pt·eter of them 
to their sovereign, infot·ms them that t he con· 
suls are authorized by him to receive their act 
of adhesion to this gt·eat revolution. They 
are informed that the white cockade, is hence· 
forth the French <:ockade, and the rallying sign 
of all the friends of the throne and of their 
country. 

GivenatvVashington,this 13th June, 1814. 
(Signed) SERUIUER. 

-
From the National Advocate. 

William Cook, one of the crew of the U.S. 
frigate Essex, taken in a prize by the Hotspur 
ft·igate, called at the flotilla office, in company 
with 6 others, all of whom wct·e landed from 
the Hotspur on the eas t end of Long-Island, 
and state, that it was the Hotspur that engaged 
the gun-boats, and not the Maidstone-that 
they lost one lieutenant and 24' men killed, as 
to the number" wounded could not say, other 
than the ship \vas full of them, that she was 
on fire three times; and it was with the great
est difficulty they could keep the fire under; 
~hilt one hot shot went within a foot of the 

-magazine, and they thought the ship was lost; 
that they had a quanermaster ready to haul 
down the colors. 

Just before the arrival of the Hotspur off 
Montaug Point, (paving 179 prisoners of war 
on board) a mutiny was conc~.;t· t~d to lake pos
session of the ship. 'Vhcn rxpe fot· execu
tion and hari n~>" the sentit1cl's arms, they we;e 

I 0 • I 

mfot·mcd ~gainst by one ot the prxs?ncrs, vy 
,1\C: name of L ockwcod, whom they afterward~ 
n .ade a petty office r of. 

c..pt. James J. F. Biddle, commands the 
r · .Jtl>pur-Godw iu is the 11amc of the }te'dt. 

killed. 
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